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1953-03-03, Wilson to Rose
Summary
This collection contains correspondence written by Master Sergeant Wilson Henry Price, USA to his
family during the Second World War, the Korean War, and the Vietnam War. MSgt. Price was a Navajo
Code Talker during the Second World War, and he is honored on the Code Talker Monument in the Window
Rock Navajo Tribal Park in Arizona.
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g/Sgt.Willson H.Price USMC
(F_,RWARI'ECHELON)
warine Transport Squadrom-152
c/o Fleet Post Office
San Francisco,California

:.·rs- Willson H. Price
169 ½ E.Wilson St.
Costa pesa,California

)

U.8.J,. .

Itami Air Force Base
3rd, March 1953
Dearest T,ids;

•

Jus;t anoth ~r short letter her e to let you know that I am
out there in Japan during just fine with everything that
goe with it.
Came in hereTuseday morning and been pretty busj; here a nd
the shoo is i n t he best of everything.This ·)lace is: really
coldl at trie t _me •
There isn't much of anything that going on around this nlace
th at I could tell y ou about the just about the same thing as
before.
How are t h e girls coming long, I am sure t ~-t they are in
the best of every thing,Give than all my l ove fo r me t oo .
really don't have to to tell y".Ju here so I think no news.
is t he good news. So how I canmt think. I th ~nk that I am
too much work to do around here.

I

I got a l e t er from ~other ?r~ce this morning and she wa s
r eal l y disap}Jointed for me not CO""'.: i ng home this t jm e.
~ell dear let us call thi- a let ' er for no~ ~ntil I do write
a gain.
Tell blue ey e and La Veerna I send tahn all my love.

